Neosolpan

Technologie: Mono-kristalline

Leistung [W]: 13
Abmessungen [mm] L, b, d: 468x356x62
Spezifische Leistung [W/m²]: 125
Preis [CHF/m²]: 430
Modul Gewicht [Kg]: 1,6
Spezifisches Gewicht [Kg/m³]: 16
Min. Neigung: 12°
Maßarbeit: Farbe (Anthrazit und schwarz)
Zertifizierungen: IEC61215,30-1/2

The Neosolpan is a suntile with a power of 125 Wp/m² and can be integrated with several ceramic tiles. Cooling channels inside the suntile allow to cool down the PV-element. Easy mounting and eventual repair are the characterizing factors of the system. Each suntile is fixed with a stainless steel screw on the tiling batten. An integrated hook allows the tiles to hold each other nicely and create a homogeneous, airtight and weather protected roof. The suntiles have been made from high quality synthetic materials which are recyclable following the 'cradle to cradle' principal. Development and production in Belgium.
Produkt Einzelheiten